
DYNAMITE FEDERATION SAFE

W. F. M. Members in Fierce JRlot in
Butte Streets.

"UNION DIVIDED AGAINST ITSELF

Acting Sraror noes to nnlldtnir to
Make Appeal for Mob to Dis-

perse nnd ThroTm Ont
of WlrtdOTT.

BUTTE.
' Mont, June lt-- A crowd of

federation minors surrounded by police
started to PUll tho safe of tho Western
Federation down Main street In an at-

tempt to ave It from rlotera tonight.
Four hundred rloier .latet took the

safe from the federation members, put 11

on a Trngon, and carted It to the- - flat be-

low the city and dynamited It after driv-

ing the sheriff artd his. deputies from the
ground. A wagon load of policemen stood
off at a distance while the safe was being
dynamited.

B0TTJ3, Monti June It Butte tonight
Is virtually under armed rule with Its
saloons that have not been closed In year
escept on election days locked- - tight and
with every hardware store cleared of all
Its arms and ammunition by the police as
the result of the series of riots during
the day-mi- ners union day-th- e. thirty-fourt- h

anniversary of tho establishment
of the union In this camp. Tho miners'
union with upwards of 9,000 members is
divided against s'tself.

More than J.0Q0 men hae refused to
recognlte the union further and unde?

the leadership of agitators of the In-

dustrial Workers of the World, tho
seceders from the big organlratlon this
morning attacked tho miners' parade com-

posed of more than half tho labor bodies
of the city.

Knocked from Horses. '
President. Bert Ttlley of the union and

Pared Marshal Michael Conway were
knocked from their horses by a volley of
stones from the rioters. Other officers
of the union weft chased from tho lino
of march and took refuge in the sheriff's
office at the court house.

The parade broken up and tho spott-
ing exercises in .the theater abandoned
because of the stormy street scenes, tho
rioter mpvefl on the union hall In tho
center of .the e'ty. Every piece of furn(-tt- r

In the building was demolished and
thrown into the streets.

A piano was thrown d6wn a stairway,
the books, .records and two safes of
the union were thrown out The ballot
boxes, containing tho 4,600 votes cast at
the recent election of Union officers,
which had" not yet been counted, were
destroyed and their contents ' emptied
Into the street

Acting Mayor Thrown Ont.
Alderman Frank Curran. acting mayor

of the city, a socialist, went to the union
hall to appoal to the rioters to dtspeM.
and was thrown from a second story
window to the pavement lie was taken
to the hospital aeverely Injured. The
mob did not oease Its work of destruc-
tion until even the carpeU in tho big
assembly hall of the union had been torn
from the floor and thrown Into the
street

A crowd of 10,000 persons witnessed the
demonstration. Folic and the sheriff's
deputies were powerless. Sheriff Drls-co- ll

went to. the miners' union .hall, but
soon returned to his office, when word
came to him that union officers had
taken refuge there and were about to be
attacked by another section of tho crowd,

Chief of Police Murray during the midst
of the turmoil sent out a score of
Officer to elose all saloons. Half a
doien saloon keepers, who refused to
obey, were taken to Jail.. A warning was
sent to the hardware stores to secret all
guns and ammunition. It was also de-

cided to call off a boxing bout sched-

uled for thUs evening.

Origin ot Trouble.
Tonight tho disgruntled faction of the

miners held a meeting In the auditorium
to take steps toward the formation ot a
new miners' union under the Industrial
Workers ot the World organisation. Tho
trouble had Its origin over the dlssatls-.fsAiin- n

of the miners with heavy special
Assessments levied against them by
officers of the Western Federation of
Miners and the local officials as bene
fits for the Michigan cooper mine atrik
era. Some ot the miners were said to be
paying as high as is to fio a momn in
lunumanti. Mora than $300,000 had been
sent from Butte to. Michigan. Although
the- - strike there hae been called off, tho
assessment continued, Men failing to pay
the assessments were disfranchised at h

iMtit union election.
The climax came yesterday morning
hm the men employed at the. Specu

lator mine of the Worth Butte company
refused to exhibit their union cards to
the six walking delegates ot the union
cent there to Inspect mem.

Call Oat Night Shift.
Tho union officials informed the mine

M.nirj,mnt that the men would not be
allowed to go to work. The men marched
down from Butte H1U ana last nignt
ontiMi out the nlsht shut Men from the
Butte and tlhlet Superior mines also
joined the movement,

Today all mines were closed for the
vwOM.v All mlnlcc companies here hold
contracts with the miners' union and the
managers Insisted tonight that tnese con-tro-- t.

must ha enforced and that they
would look to tle regular union to fur-

nish the men for the mines. The en

THEY DISAPPEAR

Grav Hairs Vanish When
Hay's Hair Health is Used

Toil need not have gray hair. Juet
a little time and attention and the use
Of Hay's Hair Health will resore your
hair to ltd former color and natural
beauty. You will not to0k older than ou
really ore. You win loox younger.
Your appearance will not b spoiled uy
unsightly streaks of gray nair.

Hay's Hair Health Is so easy to use.
Just a little applied every night and
in a few days the, change has taken
place. Your hair is restored to Its
natural color. And you havn't used a
hair dye, simply oa unusually effective
hair tonlo that tones the scalp ana hair.

Hays Hair Health Is sold by all good
druggists. Yours has It Get a bow
from him today and restore your hair
to Its natural color, 10c and J
bottle.

For a sample plenty large enough to
rljow you what Hay's Hair Health will
do and show how good It is, send 10c
in stamps to Phjlo Hay Sped. Co... New.
ark, N, J, For sale anf recommended
by Sherman & MeConnell Drug Co., Kth
and Dodge, JGth and HUriey, 2th and
yam am, C07-10- S N. ieth fit.

coders from the union declare that by
tomorrow morning when the mines .re-
open the union wilt not he able to fur-
nish more thsn n fraction ot tho number
of men necessary to operate the mines
and that the companies will have to look
to t"ho new organisation.

Negro Arrested in
Connection with a

Girl's Death Freed
BALTIMORE, Md., June It-Jo- hn Rice,

the negro arrested In the Investigation
of the death of Ella Q. Winter, whose
body was found In Curtis creek Monday,
was released today. State's attorney of
Ann Arundel county said he learned
nothing of Importance from Rice.

Developments thus far have failed to
throw any considerable light on the mys-
tery. D. Meredith Reese, Jr., Miss Win-

ter's Intimate friend, said he had given
her no cause for Jealousy within the last
year and repeated his previous story as
to their motor boat trip up the creek the
night she disappeared.

I put Ella ashore at the float of the
Curtis Bay resort," he said. "I remem-
ber her calling 'Goodbye' several times
oas I leaned over to start the moter and
she was still on the float when I drew
away."

Dr. Thomas D. Morton, who made a
post-morte- m examination, said he found
no marks- of violence and that the girl
fras drowned.

"Whether she was a suicide or acci
dentally drowned I do not know," he
added.

OUR ARRESTED 'WHILE
DISINTERRING A BODY

CANYON CITY, Ore,, June I4.-- Foir

men were arrested In a cemetery here
shortly after midnight today, while in
the act of disinterring the body of Mrs.
Daisy rolta-- of Los Angeles, whose hus-
band, Charles E. Potts, Is 'on trial hero
charged with the murder.

Those arrested ore Attorney Philip Ash- -
ford and Prentiss Hicks of counsel for

WILSON TO LEAD MIGHTY

ARMADA THROUGH CANAL
I I, ii

(Continued from On.)
retired, will be Invited to mako the pong,
age, but It Is ddubtful If his health will
permit

Allowing ono hour's-- ' time for the pass
age through the lock of each .ship, and

day for Us transit through the canal.
the whole fleet should bo transferred from
the Atlnntlb to the Poclfld in tho course
of about four days.

Exact Details Jtfot Completed!
Exact details of the format ceremonies

In connection with the passago ot tho
great fleet of warships as the opening of
the canal have not been completed. It la
expected many prominent foreigners as
well as high American officials will taka
part

Pago

When the many ships have made the
passage and have, anchored In Panama
bay fresh supplies of coal, oil and provi-
sions will be taken aboard and the pro-
cession will start for the north. It Is
probable a short stop will bo made-- at
Ban Diego, Cat., to do honor to the Pan

ia exposition. In progress at
tnat piace in connection with the canal
celebration.

It all goes well the first vessels ot the
International fleet should pass through
the Oolden a Mo by April IS, 1015, and tho
gathering ot fighting craft In Ban Fran-
cisco bay, where the Other warships will
havo arrived, will be one of the mlghtV
lest ever seen.
Just haw long the president will remain

In Ban Francisco and his plans for return
ing to Washington havo not been

DEATH RECORD.

Father
SPBARFI8T. B. D.. Juna 14.KrwMU1
In the death at Hot Snrlnss of Tfotlmp

Joseph Chasse tho Black Hills loses one
of Its best known and best liked Cathollo
clergymen. Father Chasse, who until a
couple of years aro was located hr.
had sought relief for an ailment at Hot
springs and his death waa unexpected
He built churches at St Once and Snear.
fish several years ago and his last chares
was at Presho, In Lyman county.

Christie Oeorsc.
DAVID CITY. Neb.. June 14. fSneclai.1
Mrs. Christie George died at her home

In Clanieon at 3 o'clock Saturday morn
ing from lung and heart traubln. nr.i
8) years. Funeral services were held. In
tno ueuioaist Church In aarrleon at !

'O'clock today, conducted bv Rev. Mr.
Davis, pastor ot the Christian church ot
uavia uity.

Mrs.

James P. Johnson
KEARNEY. Nbh.. June S

James P. Johnson, one ot the oldest
settlers in this city and countv. muni
away at the age of EH years at his homo
nre on irriaay. Mr. Johnson came to
this city In 1S78 and has resided her rtur.
Ing these forty years, having bean in mr.
canine and other business. Mr. Johnson
was a prominent Odd Fellow and th
funeral services Sunday were In their
cnarge.

ChnatA.

Manor II. Khoden.
AVOCA, Neb.. June It aneclal.1 M

Nancy D. Rhoden. ared si vn. mum)
away at her home in Ptattsmouth on
June it urs. Rhoden resided tor many
year near Murray, havln settled on
rarm near that city in 1500. She leaves
nine children. Funeral services were
held Saturday from the Eight Mile Qrovo
Methodist church.

Mrs. Theo Harms.
AVOCA. Neb.. June 14 (htwolal

TheO. Harms died at her home in Man
ley on Thursday. June 11. nftnr n hi
ness ot only a few days. Mrs. Harms
was the wife of Theo. Ilirmi.
business man of Manley. Funeral serv
ices were held Saturday afternoon at
German Lutheran church north of that
city. She leaves a husband and five
children.

Jacob ltralrr.
HENDERSON. Neb.. Juno 14. BdcU1.1

--Jacob Regler died at 6:39 yesterady
morning, lie waa a native of Russia.
He was CS years old and settled on
firm n r 4Mb vltlflv thMv.riv
ago. He leaves a widow and ten children.

Beycre Attack ot Collo Cured,
E. & Cross, who travels in Virginia

and other southern states, was taken
suddenly and severely 111 with colic At
the first store be came to the merchant
recommended Chamberlain's Colic, Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two doses
of It toured him. No one should leave
home On ojourney without a bottl of
this preparation, Fpr sale by aU drug'
gists. Advertisement

Everybody reads Bee T7mI Ads.
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Council Bluffs

THE WEEK INBLUFFS SOCIETY

Lake Proves Popular Meeting Place
for Many Function.

WOMAN'S CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT

Publication Contains IterleiY of
Work find Ontllne of What

o Be Attempted DnrlnR
Coming Season.

In spite of rains nearly every night, tho
lake is proving the most popular amuse-me- nt

for both local and Omaha people
The tennis courts and golf links draw
largo numbers during tne morning anu
afternoon while the evening sees tho
danco hall crowded almost to

Ralph, alias "Stonewall" Metsger, h
worked such an Improvement In the cafe
at tho club, both with quality In manage
ment fend service and with his and Mrs.
Stonewall's" personality, that the placo
as for the first time slnco Its Introduc

tion as a part of the club.bccome really
popular and altogether satisfactory. There
Is not a night that large numbers of the
society folk of the two cities do not enjoy
taking dlnnor thoro. A Vlctrola furnishes
muslo during the afternoon and evening
and on occasional dance lends a touch of
novelty, which Is most enjoyable.

Tho club womon of the city are Inter
ested In the annual announcement of the
Council Dluffs Women's club wnlch has
just been Issued, The announcement
contains a review of the history ot the
club and Its work, together with a list
t tho officers for the coming year and

an outline of the work ot the several de
partments, and their program for tho
coming season. The officers are . ns
follows:

President Mrs. Page Morrison.
First Vlco President-M- rs. Robert In

gram.
Second Vice President-M- rs. W. P.
lug ties.
Recording Secretary Mrs. rrankiyn

MeConnell,
Treasurer .Miss Mary Mcaiuian.
The standing committees for the year

are as folio wo:
Program Mrs. McDanlcl. Mrs. Sidney

Smith and Mrs. W. It. Orchard. (

Finance Mrs. Morrison. Mrs. Ben ana
Mrs. 11. W. Clark.

Membership Mrs. w. P. Hughes, Mrs.
Robert Ingram and Mrs. Charles Hood,

Child Labor Mrs. Oleoma Phelps and
Miss Denny.

civic improvement mim uoago ana
Mrs, E, J. Towslee.

Visiting Mrs. Elmar Mlnnlck and Mrs.
X C. Brown.

Social Mrs. J. J. Bu llvan. Mrs. How
ard' Bulllvan and Mrs, Max Itapp.

Room Airs. j. u. Aid, Airs. m. u. Ban
ford and Mrs. F, W. Miller.

publicity Mrs. Henry duch.
Historian Mrs. McDanleL
In the art department, Miss Mlttle Pile

will be tho leader for the season with
Miss Jennie Rice as associate leader. Mrs.
M. 13. Sanford will be secretary.

Mrs. J. W. Bell will be tho leader ot
tho Current Topics department with Mrs.
F. II. Hecrman as associate leader and
Mrs. E. H. Reed as secretary.

Tho old leader, Airs, Paul Kodwelss will
again have charge ot the Home Econo
mics department Mrs. H. W. Clark will
act as assoctato nnd M1m McMillan will
bo secretary.

In the History and Uteraturo depart
ment Mrs. Charles Hood will be leader
with Mrs. Howard Sullivan as associate
and Mrs. Elmer Mlnnlck as secretnry.

The Musical department will be led by
Mrs. Max Rapp. Tho associate leader
will ho Mrs. Henry Peterson and Mrs
Elmer Bwnnson will be secretary.

The club will start the year with 103

members and with the unusually Inter
cstlng programs which havo been or
ranged for each one ot the several de-
partments, a most successful year can
hardly bo anything but assured.

On Tuesday afternoon tho members of
lurnniKsiuu cannier oi ul I'aura sru

rere xmienaincn at tna nam nr Mr.
Jchn Uretxer. The members laid their
Plans to meet at 6 o'clock on Friday
inornlne for a walk to thn Mrwiriino- - hnn
on iuux-ncrso- a avenue ior ineir oreaK- -
iuu -

The regular meetlnor of the C. i. I.club, which had been, planned forWednesday of this week, was Doitnoned
until Wednesday of the coming week on
account or the recontlon irlven in honor
ot tho visiting. women ot tho Spanish War
veterans' reunion, Airs, uoorge Timey
will bo the hostess of the club on
Wednesday ot this week.

On Wednesday afternoon the member
ot the It K. M. club were entertained at
me regular meeting ot tne week at tho
nome ot Airs. v, a. Webster. Kensing
ton work and vis ting furnished thn
guests wiin amusement during, the after
noon, at itio close, or wnicn relreshmenta
were served by the hostess. Mrs. Dallas
M. FUk Will bo the hostess ot the club
at tho next regular meeting, which will
be held at her home on Wednesday
June i.

Mrs. E. J. Towslee was the hostess at
the regular meotlne of the Oakland
Avenue chapter ot St. Paul's guild which
was held at hur home on Tuesday after
noon. The members spent the oorller
portion ot the afternoon In the transaction
or tno regular routine Business ur tne
organization, after which a social hour
was enjoyed, urea a and cake baking
formed the subject of an Interesting
talk by Mrs. Towslee, The guests of
the chapter for the afternoon were Mrs.
A, Q. A. uuxton ana Mrs. Thomas
Malonev. Latu In the afternoon tho
Ruests were served with refreshments by
tne nostess.

On Monday afternoon the members of
a postponed meeting at the home of Mrs.
J. F. wucox. f ollowing, tne transactionot the routine business the guests en- -
Joyed an Informal program. A piano
soio was given oy .rranK jiunter ana
Mrs. J. l, Aicwargcr gave a vocal aoio.
Miss Jean Richards entertained thegtota. with a reading. All the numbers
were greatly appreciated and the enter-
tainers were generous with their encores.
A i tno close or me anerooon tne guests
were served with refreshments by the
hostess assisted by several meratiirs,

On Wednesday afternoon the uembera
ot the El Decn .club were onteruined at
tno regular meeting, or mo wecK at the
home ot Miss Olive Chandler. A ahprt
uusinesa meeting was nem ana me mem'
bers enjoyed a social time durlnc the re.
malnder ot the afternoon, at the close ot
which a two-cour- se luncheon waa served
by tho" hostess. In addition to tho thir-
teen members ot the club who were pres-
ent the guests ot the club for the after-
noon were Mrs. Chandler and Miss Ueta
Lne. Airs, utn tunney win oe me
hostess of the club' at the next regular
meeting, which will be held at her home
on weanesoay, June h.

Miss Teresa urugenhempke was tho
nostess at me regular meeting or tne M.
P. club which was held at her home on
Tuesday ovenlnr. "Five hundred" oc
cupied the attention ot the guests during
me evening. ioes tor me game being
placed on thn lawn. The club prlia tor
the hlch score was 'Won by Mlu Anna
Rtack while the cut-for-- went to Miss
uertruoe scneiaie. rouowing me cardgame tne guests were served withsupper on the lawn by the hostess.
cuest ot the club for the eveolnir was
Miss Katherlnu Cruse ot Messina. Ia.
The club will discontinue ail further
n ceiings until me ciuu season opens in
me taii- -

Mrs. Roy Maxfleld was the hostess at
the regular meeting ot the McClelland
Card club, which was held at her home
on' Thursday afternoon. Cards furnished
the guests with amusement during the
afternoon, tables being placed for thegame on tho porches. The guests were
served with punch during the afternoon

and

Trip
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.1... wiu khi were
fJK ,wltn two-cour- se luncheon by
rnlt

icf I

at h. r- - mj iiu

on

it..

inn memoers voted to aa- -
Alrjl. Jnhti Um,. n .1 r , i , ,

vmi uiu io uuasiunett as new members. First and sec--
w .t,i, ewmn 11 kite WltrufSy?"00,?. h? Mr' Maxfleld

'v'" u,uu ior mo aiternoon
pard of Neola, tho former being awardedire in me cara game.

.neAihe T?,1' fln of the season
Pnirif'. i.' ,c"nesuay evening at tno

" u. memDers ot me
hJr?piT.'..ciub' AbouJL 100 invitations had

. .v.- - . . most joiiy crowd

t"" ."Vf" coior,, were .swung
,m-.i-

h" .ch.tnd"r to the sides and
nT.K.. 1 k"u room, i'aitns in largnu.r. i . . .
.irV. in me center nnath.0 .the rim "J"1 Rddod a pleasing

decorations. The danouiucrs were rathoer unique with their
r5rLhB.mmere1 bra" with the club

S?0?0!IS.T8t.aJni,.uPon them. Punch

'Viw. r "1 ul lno ante rooms.
fj.iuWf,rn" 'or mo evening were Mrs
H.rVi "u",llm"' win, union Ross,

and Mrs. Bent

WOULD BUILD LOG HOUSE

Mrs.

OUT OF FAIRMOUNT TREES
Sllke Ryan, 60 years old, and soveral

times cited to appear In police court on
vagrancy charges, Was taken Into custody
yesterday charged with Insanity. The
aged man has been living In the open air
In Fnlrmount park and In the cemeteries
slnco tho warm weather and has suffered
exposuro to all the frequent midnight
etorms that have occurred In the last two
weeks.

He was out In the terriflo deluge that
prevailed Friday night nnd until daylight

osterday. Exposure and neglect to
secura proper food turned the old man's
mind, and yesterday he decided to cut
down trees. In tho park and bull a log
house for his protection. He got a good
nxo and was starting his work on Fa(r-mou- nt

avenue when residents Interferred
and called the police.

Ho Is being cared for at the central
station. It Is said ho has relatives in
Minneapolis, but none here.

:i!:t!
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INDICT CONSENT SOLICITORS

Three Men Who Turned In Names
Are Accused of Perjury.

OASES BELIEVED TO BE WEAK

Action of Grand Jnrr Taken Under
Personal Supervision of Attorney

General Cowon Delay Dne
to Defect. .

The district court grand Jury late Sat-
urday afternoon returned Indictments
against three of the solicitors ot names
for the saloon consent statement Bench
warrants were served late last evening
and each came forward .with the $1,000
required. Tho Indicted men are Mshlon
C. Harford, T. O, McMullln and E. J.
Heck, All are charged with perjury upon
the ground that names returned by them
wore declared to have been forgeries.

Tho Indictments were all returned un-
der the direction of Attorney General
Cosson and his assistants, Rankin and
Fletcher, who relieved. County Attorney
Capell and Assistant County Attorney
Ware of all their prerogatives, excluded
them from the grand Jury room and erven
took the jury away from Its usual place
ot meeting. The regular reporter who
has always taken the stenographic report
of the evidence was also relieved and
three special reporters from Dee Moines
were brought hero to do this work.

Relieve Canes Are Wenk.
That th indictments will all be quashed

and dismissed on demurrer Is the gen-
eral opinion of local attorneys familiar
with the facts, who say the attorney gen-
eral gavo the Jurors erroneous Interpre-
tations of the law. It is .said he In-

structed the Jury that the affidavits
signed by each of the saloon petition can-
vassers required them to swear that they
were personally acquainted with each of
the signers whose names they returned
and know them to bo persona whose
names were attached, or In other words.

i

in

that the affidavit required Is the same
as provided by the code for the acknowl-
edgement of legal documents. This, how-
ever, Is declared to be not the fact The
affidavit signed by all of the canvassers
Is the one provided for in tho mulct law
which prescribes the method of procur-
ing the consent petition. This affidavit
simply declares that " , being duly
sworn, depose and say I am a' reputable
person, and that on the day of April,
1914, tho said signed the forego-

ing statement ot consent In my presence,
and I personally witnessed his signature
thereto."

Not a word Is said about personal
knowledge of the Identity of the signer,
and consequently there can be no per-

jury whatever, unless It can be shown
that tho canvassers forged the names
themselves Instead of being the victims
of men representing themselves to the
persons whose names were attached.

Th Mn Indicted.
The men Indicted aro of high character.

Mr. McMullen Is the head of the
Transfer company and Is com-

mercially rated at 40,000. Mr. Harford
has been prominent In railroad circles,
but Mr. Heck Is not so well known.
Friends ot the men say they are Incap-

able ot committing the necessary forger-le- a

upon which the charge ot perjury Is
based.

There are six counts In the Indictment
Against Harford, alleging that six ot the
names he returned were forgeries.

All of the Indictments were returned
In Many, when Attorney General Cosson
was here. They were not reported to
the court then for the reason County
Attorney Capell discovered none had been
signed by the foreman ot the grand
Jury, and the abstract of the evidence
upon which they were based was not
attached. The grand Jury had adjourned
before this vtui pointed out to Mr Cos-

son, and It was then necessary to wait
until the Jury reconvened last Monday.

It Is said that an Indictment waa also
returned against one other of the can
vassers, one of the most prominent and
best known business men of tho city.
but It will not bo pressed.

Join the Swappers' Club. Membership
Is free. Call at Bee office.

GET A SWEETHEART
IT'S EASY

Look for Free Coupon in The Bee, June 21

Doift expose
Tiiiis Beer to

1 Liht
Beep ia a iyfrtoftfe

Keep thiscover on

Why Risk Decay?
Pure beer is food.

Light starts decay even in pure beer.
Any beer in a light bottle is exposed
to danger of impurity.

; Why should you risk this decay?
Why should any brewer ask you to?

Schlitz . Brown Bottle keeps out light
and protects the purity.,

' . See that Crown IsNo skunky taste in Schlitz, branded yschutz."

jm
Brown Bottles

Phones: Doug. 1597: Ind. K a6za
Schlitr Bottled Beer Depot

733 S. 9th Street Omaha, Nebr.
Phono 424

ITw. f!rhr- - tot S XTIn ?

0 Council BlcfixTh Rppr
That Made Milwaukee Famous

FLOODS CAUSE DAMAGE

IN SOUTHWEST NEBRASKA
CAMBItlDGB. Neb., June 14. (Special

Telegram.) "With two Inches of rain last
nlgnt ana one wen me nigm Deiore. me ,
Republican river and Medicine creek aro
out of their banks and are causing much
damage. The Lincoln Construction com-
pany, building a new bridge, lost a great
quantity of material.

YOUNG MAN DROWNED
IN SWOLLEN REPUBLICAN

M'COOK, Neb., June H. Wade M.
Stewart, night engineer at the Burling
ton water plant, was drowned in tho
Republican river here at noon today
while on a ran in tne swollen river, a
companion, John Underbill, escaped.

An Irtenl Womnii'a Laxative
No better laxative than Dr. King's New

Life pills. They help the liver and bowela
to healthy action. 25c. All druggists.
Advertisement.

ECONOMICAL
LIGHT WEIGHT iMAJ

$1575

The manufac-
tured Stu de-bak- er

SIX giyes
you quality and
value that' the
assembled "SIX"
can never at-
tain.

The one incorporates
perfection of align-
ment and balance,
due to Studebaker-manufacture- d

parts,
necessarily foreign to
the other.

That means elimination ot
vibration and perfect
roadablllty, in tho Studo-bak- er

SIX.
Great volume of Studebaker

SIX production means
manufacturing economies,
and resultant quality, that
tho assembler cannot meet
by increased production
or lowered prices.

Heat treated steels, manu-
factured parts in greater
proportion than any other
car, spell values in the
Studebaker SIX greater
than in any other car at
any price assembled or
manufactured.

Send for the Studebaker Proof
Book describing Studebaker

.manufacturing methodB.

r. O. Q. Detroit
FOUR Tourlnjr Car....105o
SIX Touring Car tl575
BIX Landau-Roadst- er $1800
SIX Sedan . $2250

WILSON,

2429 Farnom Strcol,
Local Dealer

"Quantity Production of Quality Cars'

THE FINEST
SUMMER DRINK

Bulmer's

Imported Sparkling
Champagne Cider

SOO P Rnttli
wjjjws? uu per jooiea.

as. wui.z.smZ3r & CO.&aa& " Bl lh Street..s555 Oop. Union station.
F&Krtl; oole '""loutors

Colds.

Phone Douglas 1431

WeakLtmgs.
Coughs, Weak Throats).

Ayer's
Sold for 70 yoxu

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREE &CNERATIONS

OCEAJT TRAVEL.

HH11PARIS LOHDON HAMBURG

WOJM.IVS &ASOEBT SKIPS
"IMPKItATOR" "VATEltLAND"

PBSB. OKAHT June 18, 1 P. M.tllTM8YI.VANIA,,..Jun 28, 12 noon.
IHIEBATOB June 37. 11 noon.
PSSS. IXNCOI.H .... July 2. 11 A. M.

tSecond cabin only Hamburg direct.
IWIU call at Boulogne.

KEDITEHBAlfEAJr 8KB VIOB
rBOM ITEW YOKX

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA
B.B.XA2tBTJXO June 30, S P, U,
B.B.MOLTZE July 18. S P. 1C
B. B. HAKBDSO Aug. 6,3 P.M.
B.B.MO&TKS Aug. 87. (P.M.
Hamburg-America- n zona, ISO W. xan
doloh Chicago. UL. or Zocal Agents,

i


